
6-5-21 and 6-12-21, 10am, Online Zoom, Spring Garden Hop with the Culver City Garden Club 

 

Description = Culver City Garden Club's 2021 Spring Garden Hop is here! We invite you to hop along with 

us on a virtual tour of some hidden and not-so-hidden garden gems – on two Saturday mornings in early 

June.   

 

WEEKEND I - JUNE 5 

Our first weekend will showcase three California-friendly niche spaces featuring plants that are native to 

our beautiful state and locales or grow well here. One of the three high points will be environmental 

philanthropist Susan and Dan Gottlieb's Gottlieb Native Garden, an urban oasis and ecosystem of 

multiple flourishing green spaces and habitats -- http://thegottliebnativegarden.com .  RAFFLE: 

Susan will generously donate five copies of her book, "The Gottlieb Native Garden: A California Love 

Story" to our club. These will be entered into a raffle at the end of her garden segment during the tour. 

Here's more information on her book: The Gottlieb Native Garden A California Love Story: More than 30 

years ago, Susan Gottlieb, creator of The Gottlieb Native Garden, started on a journey that would 

ultimately convert her one-acre property in Los Angeles into one of the premier native gardens in the 

United States. Today, it’s a flourishing ecosystem, containing 200 species of California native plants and 

trees. As this ecosystem’s architect, Susan has cultivated a miniature biome that’s a National Wildlife 

Federation Certified Backyard Habitat, a Xerces Society designated Pollinator Habitat, and an active site 

for scientific research, education, and collaboration among a wide range of environmental groups and 

universities. In her talk, Susan shares stories and photos from this urban oasis. Here's an article about 

the garden featured in the New York Times.  All proceeds from the sales of the book go to nonprofit 

environmental charities. You can purchase a copy at Amazon ($50) to help sustain the fight to lessen our 

environmental footprint -- https://www.amazon.com/Gottlieb-Native-Garden-California-

Story/dp/0692783393  

 

WEEKEND II - JUNE 12 

Our second weekend will be more of an eclectic mix of gardens from a tropical Balinese-influenced 

haven to a Memory Garden Collection by a vivacious, young-at-heart 99-year old avid gardener. 

 

Cost = Free. 

 

JOIN US ON ZOOM = 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88260312609?pwd=VW9zT1RFbmxyYUJtcHhXdFBNK1NNUT09  

Meeting ID: 882 6031 2609 

Passcode: BUNNYWALK 

 

For more information = Culver City Garden Club, garden@CulverCityGardenClub.org, 

https://www.facebook.com/CulverCityGardenClub  
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